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■ M ~ ■ YI ■
·;ervlew for the -~ltlon In Orl~ndo Fri- · opU...-. open al 1h11 Uine. He didn't IIYe
day.
..,.
·
. naae1 or re1en1, ·that al1lit be 1lvln1
A fonier meaber ol Weatem·, Board
Wend.i
a.w.-- nseot ~ lleredilll parUcular dl'!'cul11.
of Re1ent1 aald ye,·
· - - - · aid lllleredllb alpl be looth11
A ,la liar ... ,rttoD WAI made by
lerday lhal Prealdenl
........,.
UN lb■ boerd 11 too lni.r- S...,. ~ y Bartley 1n • Oourier-JourThomai 11...clllb aa,
~ ID "jlteuf-ante"
He ,aid lbe ul arUcle lut week. Ba,tley Hid In that
be explortac ■-IIV
·boenl toe.... loo aucb 'On detail aad not ,.toiy lul be lboupt Meredith WU CO/Ijob option partly be- •
- - · oa lb■. "blc plclun.~
lidert., Ce■tnl Florida becauae or •four
cauH the board 11
•t cu ... wbere - board bu creel• oc a,,. nae•ll who ate a cl>nllnual nul creat1n1 a 'difficult
ed an envlro■ •••I of lru1lntro ■,• be · • • • ••d want to run the unlvenltyJ '
atmoapbere for 11aald. • An enriro■ ...,111 !bat cloe, not n..'11- · BaHJeso a.... Aid he wu iabquoted. .
dllb to 1'0rtl under ..
llale a. -.utoo■r1 leadet Ute Dr. llleredllb · 11....llb IIDd b\>aJd Chairman Joe In•
lleredllb II GD'l ol
to -v• the unhenlt, forward and take cue Uff bolb Hid allegallona l~l the
13 candldalu 1llll la
ad.untai• or opportunltle1 lbal are pre11dent and lhe board ifon't have a good
lhe runnln1 for tbe
lben."
relaUOCllblp- untrue.
pr..ldepq au lb• u..
Strode aald tbe •ll•1•d pr9blem1
Two reient1 aald lbe board and lbe
l\leralty of Ce11tral , . _
llleredllb bu with lhe boen1 "bu lo be a • preildent P.Duaily work well tosetber.
Florida . He will In- . . . . . . .
, fador" In llleredllb:1 decblon to lteep bl1
•we In· e11e nc e all 1upporl eac h

·-s&,;od.,

wuee.

0

other,• Resent Monnie Hankin• uld .
"The board ii not par1l1an In wbal we do.•
•tr everybody ..reed on everything,
you probably would have a problem,·
R
nl Danny Buller 1ald. "I lbln.lt diverally on the boil'!! I•• 1ood thin&-"
Keredllb baa 1treued lbal be penonally d)d DOI aeek the Central Florida job .
Soaieone r~ommende4 lleredllb for lbe
Central Florida· po1IUon. and he cboae to
let the reeommendatlcin 1land. Three
other unlver1lllea have conlacted lleredllh about presldenllal .vacantle1 1lnce
he'1 t>een al Wealern, bul be cboae not lo
punue lhooe job1.
Gary. Wblt el\o use , bead of Central
Sa&

Ma ■ a ■ ITN,

Pae& I

Coaliti•on

strives
foruni1y
■ Y

Da ■ La

c.a ■ ,1•

If lbe Coalition for Unity and
Sotlal Equallty had a 1logan; 1t
ml11hl be "We 'le com a long

w~, ~~ we 've sot • Ions way to·
go.

llore · tb■ D

unit, rally ~
Ku Klux

'

aw

II RerJJle
NIJllnal the

■1areh

Xian, lbe atilclenl i">UP,

which ■,et officially rortbe Drat
lime Sund•:,. II fadn& lbe .chal.leftle of aalntalnln111,f enthuslum lbal 1urN>Unded the' evenll.
" It wu 10 exhllanlln1 that
when you come..bad Into lbe
rea l world, It's sort or a punch In·
the 1 to ■1ach ," aald Scott1vllle
Junior Gary Houchen,. a coall-.
· uon member. • 11•, 'very Important for the i">UP to maintain Iii
commitment a.nd not lo 'become
diacourased."
·
Thou1b the march 1Uracle d
100 pewle, 12 people.were present at the meel t ng, uld Ver•
HIiiei fiuh■lan Carey Foreman,
a coallUon -mber. ·
Saa U ■ ITY 1

P'&el I

•Hiring•()n
hold l,ecause
Qffiudget cuts
·-■ Y j,L.~•• .-..J■ .

am,·MdC--,/11..U
of the bui!di~

part

BowlkC 81Mft 119111e11 st!Wld outside

Diddle Arena Friday nigtl\ after a small electrical fire that .started in the
that's under repair. ·Several St1Jdents and firemen were·treated for poss,ble asbestos contamination.
.

.

'Diddle·Arena.fire asbestos-related

~~eplfOl'U.IJi:-t"■ • . . . . . . . . . . • ~
It wu r■Uter IQlll1ae, Tye Aid,
TM fire IWta4 el abo,-1 HD p.a..oa lb■

fevt mlnutea to put the nre oul
There wu a M1al1Ye air mt1Cblne Iii the
area that acted u a vacuum to contain
ubelloa parUclea. The Ott aaned.,.here
electrical wlr.. went lbroup,a plywood
wall, built lb aeparate tbe area'll'om lhe
te$l ollbe bulldlns. lo the air aaehlne.
The Sear Carp. la dolllf-U., .u beatoo
removal IIDd Aid they loo( $2,000 In 1uppllea, represeatathe Earl Allen Aid.
~•!cal Plant Dlreetor Kemble Jobnaon
aald be will aeet wllb Allo today lo dllcuu who' will pay fnr lbe emerpncy room
.vt1lll. oveitl■le pay for wuvenlty workera,
,mote damqe and air m(lllltorina testa:
Johmon eatlmated the eOlll at •a few lbou1111141 dolllin.• ,
,
.
There wu a n,.- ,quare reet ot ,mote
damaCe ■Iona lbl. wall att<>a lro• lb■ •°' ·
ceulo,ntand oa lbe 1econd noor WMr■

'Ulellra...._lM ......,.re-■1 Aid 11·

lbeftreataned,JohaloaAld.
Johuoe Aid lb■ polNt1al fol: abulol ·
COll&aal..Uo■ wu tbe biaelt
9llbL "The nre part ollt_wu...,., .i■ar. ll
did 1M put out !"'7 quickly.•
--._)I

ay

ll1 ■

Na•u• ,

An efei:lrieal Dre In Diddle Are.._ Friday Di&M aent 17 peqple to lbe liosPllal and
cauaecl
da&UMI•·
The lludeall, Drelllhten and Publ le
Sal'eg offleen weie Hnl to The,lll"l!kal
Cenler at BowUas GN■II b«aUN tbe Dre

•bout• lo•••

lc,olt place In an area ,..._,. ubeatoe
re■-o;al wu i,elncdone. Tbe1,wereeumlned1'o ....t(lbe,re wa apy 111111 daaace ·
doae dtte to apoeve lo tbe.ubeatos.and
saou. They..,. a11,.1eued after a few
boun.•
.
. · •EYerytiody.wu One,· Dr. Georsla 'l)e
Aid. .,,..., all itot a-■d lo a uwe·
. A!iob, but no - had tiay hi111 dllcomrort.

_....._olD6cNle•Mn~
re--1 baa 11Na--'■a•4lace-- TM
euctc-oltMeledriealllrelw•'l ··
......................... 1112t-.ol

................ ~ ll ~ . . '

_.,_Ii.at,

--

Brendan Bowen, lhe Physical Plant's..
eqrironmenlal Pf<llll'UII coordllllltor, ·
artjvcd at Dlddle about 10 p.a.,Frlda, and
lei\ al noo11Saturday.
Bowell 1ald be
♦ --..w
ordered ·all lodti on
-..-.., lbe ,;loon chaJlled S,al•
..aurcl-, lo lteep people..-•
&om w11Ddert111
~lb while •Ir tall
were belna.coeclllClejl.
eo-n Aid Uletelll
revealed •no - able contaal..Uoa. •
Dlildle reopeaed Sunday. .
btd asbestos
Al~teao'fai
l
alao resu-■d,J~
CO,UOMUIQ•

aald. Albeltoa-val

l1lobecoapleled
-,Hor to lbe ant bullettiall .... la mld_N ~. be~

. tio1111mo

• -•• ••••• Pa•• S

J

'\

. ~221991

• ·Just asecond

111e,ewc1

me reJ>orls} · ·

l(D ...............__ ....__...: .
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'nle Greek.a~ up to their old ~ a n s aptn.
Kappa Delia aorpl'ib' will be apomoriJI& lti aonual
Sheoaol1ana • 'f p.a. Thund-, ·1:n Van M'eter Allclltorium.
SW>•ol1aoi C:o-Qwrwomao Cbristilla e 'l lrdeo,'a junior
lroa Old HlcllOc'y, Ttion, aald thl•year'1, tbe-11 "TIie Bea
· of Broadway-." Teo fratemltlea aodflv aororltlea will be
perforalD1 MIIIIS and aldta fbr the competition.
Sipla Alpha Epsilon fraternity and Alpha Delta Pi
aorority woo lbe coot.eat last year.
·
· Kappa Alpha PsJ fraternity will be performing it.s Step
Show duri111 lote(lll!uloo.
· .
1be '3 tickets will be OD sale from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. today on
the patio or Downloe Unlvenlty ~nter. Ticket.swill not be
sold at the door.
The proc«ds from the show will go to KD's philanthropy,
the Child Pri>tecUon Agency of Bowling Green. -Burden said
they expect to Talae about $2,500.

Ball'•

•

Seniors who pt.Ji OD attendinc graduate or professions)
school are invited to apply for a fellow.ship worth up to ~ 000
from the honor .society Phi Kappa Phi.
'
Western will nomltrate one student to compete for 50
schol~s naUonwl<!e. Noailnees must have a 3.8 gradepoin~~• high stand'arill1ed test scores and participate
in community and university activities.
For more information, contact English Professor James
Flynn by Nov. 27 at 745-5720.

Campusline

"-_.., an international honor society 111 ed11utlon. will
...,.,1 at !:30 p.m. ""1ay in Page Hall, Room 304. For lnforaiallon
contact Barbara Ka<er at 7 ~
~ • - meet.at II~ a.m. today in the Downi1111
Uaivel'Sity Center Exec_utlve Dialns Room. For information <ontad
Nelda Jane-Sims al 7 ~
. . ......, _ _ Cl I •a--.. willmeetal3:30p.m.
IOIIIOrrow la Grise Ball. Room 121. F01• in.formation conlacl SociolOIIY
Club
Adria r _
Kallly Kalab al 7 ~
·
Tberelsa
. . . , . _ , _ _ _ _ _ _._ at3p.m.
101119rrow in the /\•aol-k Complex. Room 2211. For information
contact Tlw:resa Lubke at 7'5:3SQI.
All _ _ . , . are invil'ed to a graduate school lecture
prese<lled 1?1_1'11 Clli all p.m. tomorrow In Page Hall, Room 133. For
inforaaUoa cc011tad Psi Chi Pr'eald nt o,vid II. T-,,lor at 7112-3818.
Tbe ~ 9# ..,., I : i i - will meet al 8 .P·• · Thursday
in the Garrell Center lobby. For in.formation ~oncact President Tanya
Brl<tllll al 7 ~

-

·

- • .......t"91 '!ill be prc.entdll eve,y weekday In

. Oct- al 2 p.m. la t h e ~ Services Center, Cf11ve111 218. For

i nfonaatlon coni.t Carol White or Jud¥ Ow.-n al 7 ~ 1.
)f-••-for Ca,np,<aliM .. ..... IO Ile, l1lbtnilUd pel'IOII IO 1M Hffllld

Ga'"'=•

w,d,..._-,.

q/ft«.

ll"1ftbna ...U

t"

1tootn 121 lletlU nMi 10 uw:ludc uw,-, title
~DCOMGdPffllO".llnu<Ditllola....,,_nlld
W ""'·
' ·

~

A - , , ~. . .

Ga_r.baf!e 10i:

While waiting for he.r ride
after a day ;;i°~asses, Scottsville sophomore Pat Chaisson
studies on a gart>age
in 'front of Smith Stadium.
Chaisson is a nursing major.
·

can

-.;:

I

Hill loses power because .BGMU cut line
• Y

a T & ;, 11 A 111 &

S Tl v & • •

Part o(Western's campus

experienced partial power .
failure yesterd-,, al\er Bowling
Green llunlclpal utilities
accidental ly cut a power llne.

11011 oflhe top of'lhe H·III .
including Cherry Hall, Garrett
Center, Helm.Cni~brary,
T-be1mp1on Complex and Gordon
Wllwn Uall, experienced•
partial l01s or ele<tr! <lly al
about -5 p.m.
.

Bown;. Green Police a lso
reported traffic lights out on
University Boulevard. Normal
-Drlv" an~ p o ~ of31 -W
Bypass.
Power was restored a l about
~: 15 p.m.

ES

WOMEN'

(

___ _:'"

♦lobn Charles Ricke , 2 11>
Sprlaclllll Drive; and..Jolln David
Cpthran, NubvUle, were ...,.,.1.ec1
Saturday by' Public Safety on '
•"'1ses ol aleobol lntoJ.icaUon. ·
Tllitl -n·were anvted u they
--l•vlnl'lbe lladlum and tallen
lotbeWaneaCOUIII.JReilloaaJJall.
'Ibey bave beeo Nlleued.
. ♦A111el1 Carol llorrl,on,
Batu-Runner Hall, wu 4JN1ted
by_ ~II• Safety yesterday after
all::!'Tly ateatlna her roo
·,
pune.
. .
.
'
Morrison. and ber .r,
'"'ate
. reported their punes i · · ~m
their dorai'room Th
"' . ~bllc
Safety later chll'I• llorrlaon
with 1teal1111 her roomm•te'•
purse and Its contents. valued at
$123.
.
llorrl1on wu cba111ed with
theft by unhrirl\ll takllll of more
than $100 and l\ve chll'l";J of
fraudulent u,e of a 'debit card.
llorrl1on alle1edly u1ed her •
roominate'a autcllllatlc teller
(Q.achlne card to steal $211). ·
Morrison wu taken to Wan-en
County Jti.shmal Jall an.d bond
ha• libt been let.

Fellowship wortfl up to $7,000

♦

♦About t:IOO damap,.wu done
WMA...._, ·or 'TbUJ'l!daJ -to the
~Llllle 11M W11DD" 1Dldt ,hop.qn
~~
tewa after IOflNCIDe .
· a..,.,..uy pull.SID oul.ereledfl·
. cal CCJl'd, rlpplaa Ii lachea o(IIMllaJ
oa the wacoo'a rillit ll'olll Nmer.
· .ertalaal milchlet la PureeFord Towe,; .vtu repo,r ted al\er
two ,aou d•t~ton on the ,11.th •
and .10th ftoora pere found dam-~
coatlna ~ $500.

~nder-Cross Cultural Perspectives 9:15, 1D:15 M'NF

366

001

497
497

001 \
G001

435
435

001\
G001

375
200
_ 200

R

Modern Women's Fiction

2:15-5:00

Family Violence

9:15-10:15 TRF

001

Latin American Women

1:00-2:00

500\
600

intro Women's Studies

.

TRF
-x-

3:45--6:30 .. T

1.2:oo,2:45Gtasgow

· For mor■ Information Nit p.15 of the Spring Schedule Bulletin or call Cmhef'tlJe Ward
.
.
5767
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•
• • •
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HALLOWEEN
COStuM
·.. Parnialr8rs Gott Cl . .
· .: . . ·~Hobscm·Grove Park
Satiarday,_Oct.'2', 1991,.9:00 p.
W..OQ adnilalon CUii .
·ttowlfng froni the. tum . ·

· MASTER.JAM FOX ..
-~~B®MIN'.SOUL
JAMS"·
-.
.
-

~

......

0ctow 22, 1991

M..,..: He'll.intervieW Friday I
/

··

ce ■flHH •••• PIHJ -PAH

Floncta'• March ud 'achtaory
commlllH, ,aid hll 31-membv
. comialU.. will cooduct the 131.otervlew1 ,_orrow tbrou1h Friday.
·
·
Vldeotapln11 o( the Inter·
view, will .be ahown Oct. 31 at a
Jolnl ....U111 o( 111e-...,.h co■mlllee ud the llate resent commlllee that approved the
nn"lhll • for . the po1lllon
Thuraday.
.
•we don't have a pre,crlbed
sc ript," Whitehouse uld about
the Interview prqd11. "They've
been a1ked to make an· opening
stateme nt and to 1lve a 1ummary
at ·111e end not e,xceedl111 nve
mlnutu."
·
lleredllil uld yesterday he
hasn 't started to think ·about
whal he will ,ay In hil opening
statement, but· be has ,tarted
going over some llleralure about'
Central Ftort_d a.
"I'm studying a ton of Informallon about Central Ftorlda
right now," he ,aid. •All kinds of
thln11 about the qualltl or the
unlvenlty and the quall(y of life
ln lhearea."
·
During th•l ntervlew1, candl•
dalel wtll be aak,ed "about their
philosophies on lenure; promollonal activity and a unlvenily's
comm~nlly Involvement, Whilehou10 ,aid.
lleredllh 's Interview will be
0-01Jlll:30a.m. to II a.m. Frtdiy.
Tile Reid will bjl narrowed lo
abo ut nve candldalu al the Oct.
31 meeting.
Those candidates will return

to Orlando (or. two-day In- dlth ,aid. · · 1
.
tenlewa the nrat we.it In Nov•we ca,ne with a_co-llaeat
embe,l. Central Flor14a offlclala. to · 1tay be•
hope lo ha.II pnaldent In place cauae I knew ♦- .......
by the ,tart ol the aprtlic ffmu- what
they ·
ler.
bad · been
Central Florida', la1t pre1i- lhfoush."
dent real11Hd In June, (1>llowln1
Executive
reporll that he called eacort Vice Prea - 'sbuiyi,iga
aervlce1 while out o( town.,fn dent
Paul
unlvenlty b~lnu1.
C1>ok
uld
•w• will be lookln1 ,It tho r re ,i u en I
. po1illve Hp·e ct, or lh.e can - change, In infor,natwn
dldate1• at the Oct. 31 meelln11. the
pre1Wbllehquae uld . He uld the ldent'1 office about
candidate, with the lon1e1t 11111 are11't good
of po1ltlve1 will be the ones to ror
a Central
make the next cut.
.u n Iv c rs 11 y
Thia will be ll~redlth'1 Ont because of /i'wrida. •
vl1il to the Orlando campu1. lier- the lack of
edllh uld hll wife, Suaan, wlll continuity.
accompany him on the trip.
"The turn ove r rate has not
The lleredllh1 have two sons been po1lllve." he said . • 1 te r- Mark, Id, a high 1choo,I Junior lalnly do not th in k It would be
and Mall. 13, an eighth grader. po1illve ror ·th ~ university Ir he
Meredith said moving hil family were to leave."
wilt> i ons lho10 a101 would be
Cook also noted the General
"very much a concern• If he wu . Assembly ii pre paring to meet In
offered the Central Florida Job.
the 1prlhg, and that would be a
llere4!lth said anoti,er con- · difficult time for a transition to a
cern about •poulbly leaving Is new president.
ll)al We,lern bu lacked 1lablllty
"We're appr_o ac hlng a leglsIn the P.retldenl'1 ofrlce In lallve 1eulon, a nd he IJ a n outre<ee nl year,. If luredllh leaves, slandlng spokc1ma11 for this
II would represent We1lern's university In Frankfort." Cook
third change of pre's)dents IUl<e said.
117111.
' ..J
lleredll.h said sev ra l people
Donald Za.~ har_l u served 0-om approached him during llome 19711--85 berore becoming pres l- ·coming wcqkend encourllglng
d e nt at Mlul11lppl Slate. He wu him lo remai/1 al Weste rn.
s ucc.!eded by Kern Alexan'cler,
" I ex pre ssed to all of them
who leO In 11188 lo become a ch.- that we have no dt!sl re to leave."
llngulshed proreu or at Virginia he said . "Thi s option Just came
Tech.
up and we fell we needed lo look
" II bothers me deeply," Mere- al II."

a

..........

:Co~~tiQD~-

-Jenny Arthur

I
1

2nd runner-up 1991
Homecoming Qu~n
Thank you for ~epresenting us so we)~

·L4'1'

_umo/

The _Sisters of Sigma Kappa

The Newman Center Presents
Ken Burn~• Series
The

CIUIL WRR
Episode four will be !ihown this Wednesday
Eveoloq at 7p.m. lo the Newman Center's
Meeting Room.
Episode IV '1883: SIMPLY MURDER

Fredrtcksburg and Chllncellorsvllle
"THE CIVIL WAR is Iha l irSI
full-sc.ile documentary ol lhe conflict
lhat opst 620,000 lives and redefined
Iha meaning ol fraadom in America."
A Free chili supper w~I be served.
</

.

The catholic

NEWMAN CENTER

UNITY:

14TH & COlU:GE $TS.
1143-3«18

Group's goal
l:O•TINUID

- ,

f•o• , ••• ,

Mau Schedule:
5p.m.
10.a.m.- & 8p.m.

P'AH

But llouchena said he Is
hopel\JI that. given the new , plrlt
of acUvl.s m on campw . lhe group
will have no problem ~Uracllng
more mc mben.

The coaUilon wants to
promote unity and dlvenlty and
Identify preJudi re on an
lnstilullonal and penonaJ level .
SI nee lh01e goals "l'ranscc nd
our organizational affiliations,"
lhe group plans lo lo bring
together u aany campus a nd
community orpnballons as
possible, Hotichena.uld.
The p-oUp_already has the
compil_lmenl ol Unj~ Sluden(
Aclivlsll, 1ald Houchena, who Is
preslclepl ollllal Oll■nizaUon.
II also bu tentative
commllaffll from Black Student
Alllance and the Bowling ·
Green/Warre■ Counl.Y NAACP.

11Elha41he

. • -.ituai.
a..Jll!A # ,
Alexa~becMMlhere Is
,,-raJ( lack o1·
mov

BSA

rad,,_
•
unlit ~ -

.

0u1...,.1t~t1111
social_....., lt'l'al~ kfl uptoa

"£ailhl\Jl few." said J>hytlls Johnlon,
a Hendenoa gi:aduate &ludenl'

Johnson aald llrlvlng ror
equality ud overcomlnl rac ism
"s hould really be everybody's
copcem ... A-om the ·
admlniltralion lo the faculty to
the stall'."
.
·
Prelid.iil Thoaw Meredith
said the admldl~on 11 •very
much" coaallled lo the cause:
and that co111111t-nt will
continue wbeeher he~• al the
ulljvenlty er leaverio tau a
po,.llion al U.. trnlwenl&y ol·
C.nlJoal Frortda
·
•
"I don\ llllnk It haa le do with
any one i>er-, • 11.....Sllh utd.
•11•1 tlle COllialtaeat .we're

aa !al u aal~ttitloo. •

-

.' - J
':.

..

r

.

..Diddle update
long overdue

• OU_r view/editorials

d.-y night's n re a t Diddle Arena should
underscore a point: Dlddle 's n re code
lolatloru deserve lmaiedlate atte nti on.
Afte r an lrupecllon In July 11188, stale fire
marshals said Diddle lacked adequa te access
to th e mergency exits.
·
Fixing the proble m would require add ing
alsle3 In th e e x lstlnc blea c hers a nd con s ll'uctlng mo re e me rge ncy e xits. Both would
requi re major funding.
ln a CoUege He ights He ra ld articl e (Aug.
24 , 19811), Physica l Plant Di r e cto r Ke mbl e
J ohnson said bringing the a re na up lo code
wo uld cost $2.6 -mill (on . Added l4> a n esllma t•
ed $7 .4 mil lion fo r renov ling the 'build ing,
~'-$ 10 mi ll ion needed for Diddle was never
- funded .
F r iday 's nre wa s s ma l l. Howeve r , ii was
complicated by the fac t tha t ii was localed in
an are.a whe re as bestos was being re moved.
Altho ugh th e arena was vi rtua lly empty al
the ti me , the p ic ture of thousand,, o r b as ke t
ball fans trying to get out of too few exits isn 't
something we want to cons ide r.
Fundlr.g to up<la te Diddl e is still o n th e
way - maybe .
Dlddle's re novation , no w estimated a t $13
million, Is No. 2 on Westem 's li st o f ca pital
p rojects s ubmi tted lo the Counci l on Higher
Educa tio n earli e r this month.
T he fu n ds fo r ca pil4 I pro j ec t s mus t be_
a p p r oved by th e Gene ral Asse mb ly; In th e
face of a $1 :15 million budge t s hortfall p redic t ed. fo, 1901--112, that may not ha ppe n.
Diddle's renovaU·on and the ultimate safety or those who use the building will depend
lar ge,ly o n It a nd w h e n th e fun d in g i s
a pproved.
We do n 't ne e d a no t her fire to prove tha t
poin t.

• ~

r Y.lewilettm to the editor

...... back tile .spirit
· I would llh to tale th l.i
, opport11Dlly to thank·Western'a
"aoc ial orpnil.Uona" tor an
lnct"edi ble tumout al Friday
,nlpt·1 Bia Red 't Roar, The
tttmendout pai n it lllutl have
taken to orpa!Je i uch Cabulou,
tribea or red, white, purple,
creen. yellow, aAd blue Oa three
yea,a, I neYer knew Wutttn bad
J UCb a rainbow or acbool colon !>. It was Ullbellenble!
Alld then ap.la on Saturday ·Not! It
there's a new .

He,,..

aotlo011CU1put,"1(aODey
4Nn\
&alt, Uae Ol'pJlbatlp u

·•

• atturuoullha&lberell

r ■ lp!Nlde to.lldtlca:
Willi....;_ to tlle ~

a tu~ prtieud a .,....Upous

1'waNMdateatUaeBt,Red'1
Rear.>
.
. San Ulere Wett cbjMr-a 00

~·!:!..~.:.=.-:en

• Poll~ea/ietters to the editor

·wrong?
one bom.e soccer match lei\ on
the schedul es. T.here are alao
J u,t for the record ... the
ma ny other aportlna event.I to
de partment of-agriculture at
aUe nd durina the w!Dter and
Western Kentucky University iJ
aprtnc-1 personally cballe111e
ve,y concerned with the we lfare
the orca.nhalion1 ot Wedenl ta
ofila an imals and see, lo II that
brl"I the w:lnnl"I tradition back the llveatoc:k reeelvM the best of
wllho,Jl charging the llDJvenlty
care at all li111ea.
ror your aervices. ~ .
DurlDI 1-fllllcpper Sdeoce
In the words or fa1DOUS Kea ~ • - Talillba was at eo111plete
tucklan and coach Adoipb Rupp, ....., ... standing con&enllll _,
• A aodd crowd IJ :wortll 10 polnu
cbewl"I lier cud. There,..., conlo the home ·,quad.•
·
,t..,t proleulo.i 111penblon for
·
. _ . ...... tllose blsh Kbool "9denll"wl\o
E'ied ,-. .. .11
• wt.....,,to achaDlttbelr ltnowl- ·
•
~ .
.,. not •111 other exper- - ~ - - - ~ • ' •·
.._....,.. od at tbe unl•ienlty

a!natoraeot
oa
' /

NUN..uer.

..-·1a

.)

.,....,....._elul.... ·.

. ,a- i&MJtalfM 4.IIMUbffltJ or

, . .............
, , ~...

.--.a.

Heral.d , we loA\'e fb1111!1 Ro,ldal
,to be CJulla
tlle

n_..,,. ___

...._r

~b('u,lhesloct. .;blle
liot~lW-,a,erl·
• - !3 ■Id 'teeOllilunad OD
a-,
I" all. Bqpkt• waa

w»diqluU.11&"1..._lotM~-

. She re(erred to1Jie Pl'·or
r . ~ tea"" u.e n at flttiitatioe u..a ~ b e a r tlaaJ_- . 0C - do,OU U.I Ille feu,exp,n. .11&:la adaalilJ,Jh·
la!WII ~..
.
oato · lldatloeolanaal-tanlaal la
· Ille
orpalaatl\ Qllila m olol ~ •
e seUIDI
Ille,._.?
U1eir . - . p
,
on!, dlr•
IWweFtoal!'II:
t-e
lM'
lallonlJ
• . llMre .... lobe a
peitorae,t la. a ll«it.Ufll'Oll-cul
..-.1o,a4 u.e
aeat _..,local ....U..Uc b7 a
Olpdnt._, lo ,ea11cipeU. •
. 11--.d ..c.rturiaa. Tatiltu .
Wllen._,-.sp&rtt .. lallM ' lwaotbeen,_.wlll ... _
......._, ........... to .
be, 1a,e1••·• toio.,n1tu1a.
,

.

...,....,ls.,.laiportaala
,. . . . . . . . . . .~ I s

l'ilNll!'I~~.

........ lrialtare

-~ ~ O N E .... d-lotbe

tot ID 1M ()d. 11 Coll... 8....,.

- ~ <Ba, people, tlle

............ .. .... -n.lplrll 111111!1•. .
Aa ... . . - . ... ~ i- ................ -
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,

11DAble lo tab a-Ina ltaad OD. the
ute cit aAlaala ln AIDS ,-arch.
We wcluld UIW\o exlaeflan
Opell IJ>rilaliQAl4Bo,tini,•u
well ai A11YON el'-. to 'wlat
Tabitha a.,.S all tbe otber'•co~

and~•••

lenl,ed" cows
I.lie
WKU Dau, B&rn • any u-.
'fe would lib lo aua,eot that
people tab Ille UM to look at .
our 11ae betore bet-1111 ao IAll>rlaled that outludlall aad '
UAwarranled c&al- - broacbt •
(orth,

----....

~,...
....._..

nu,,_,,~

Pbllosoplly
The Opinion page u for the
cxprculon or ideas, both your,

and ours.
Our opinion lat• the form ol
<illtortau and atall'coluaulll. '
Your opfnlona can be
apreped In le4tcn lo the·edltor.
Letten can be 111l>Jail\Ald to the
College Helghll Herald office at

cation or job UUe'. Letters ,1ubmltle<I thould b-0 less than 250 worda
in length. The Herald reaerves the,
right lo edU leUcrs for style and
length. ·
Because or apace llmllaUona W C
"'"' Pf'O"!ISe every feller will
1111pear. timely letters and thole
1ub"'4Ued Rnt will be given prior-

ity.
U dlKualon on a topic
• becaee redundant, the Herald
· - ,ctntlna letten that offer
day.
.
lbedebale.
·
Y(rlt.en are ~ty'lialled lo
w.. ror leUen 1, 4
two letten per .-..&er, LeUen
.P
r« 'l'llelday'I paper
must b6 typed or IMlllly wrillan,
~unday'1
with the wrtter·~ i-e&o~
~' .
.
.
phone number.and p-adedualllGan-eU Center, Ro.. 108, l)'qm II
a.m. lo 5 p.m. Mon~ lhrou&h Fri-
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_PtofessC>r wants·to.. see
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-bro~·statue-oIBig Red

' ......_

A propou l to plKe a
bronze 1ta- ·
tue or BIi
, Red In the
Pr e.1 to ii
Health and
Acll•lllu
Center
11
maklil1 Ill
way lhrou1b
admlnl1tra~
the channel•.
The propoul or,111·
. .
lnated with Spirit Muter, ~d•I•
1er Carl Kell, who got the Idea
lut year and talked ll over 'ltiib
the IIMIO-Ullll ,Splrtt Mallen.
Kell, a comiDunlcallont and
broadculln, prol~or, clrafted
the propoeal lhlt .,.. anjl aent It
lo the ~etldence lfall AtJ8Cla•·
lion, admlnlrtraton, Alfoclaled
~•u~ent Government and other
famplll ,rDUP,.
•
"My Intention ror the propoul
ii to nrid out student readloo to
the Idea.• heaald.
.
So rar, react ton1 rrom ,tu denll and admlniltrator, have
- ~nmlxed.
.
· John Seiber, ASG admln•
lstnUv0 ·,1ce pre.d denl, _tald Big
Red exempllnea th<11 1plrlt or
Weatern.
"Placing Big Red In the .

athletic complex will emphulle
the Rtho11 of the total body not
Jutl the mind," lbe aenJqr ·l'tomHeodersonvllle, Tenn., iald.
, · Hit enthutletm v/a1 1hared
by Tereu PoJeet , a Gray1on
County'aenlor.
- ~The "tlatue 1ound1 like a
pretty gclood Idea, • Poteet uld .
"Big Re It our ma1cot and he
1bow1 Weatara'• spirit.•
Jobq Payne, a aenlor rrom
Arlington, Texas, said the statue
1, unneceuuy.
"I'm not crazy abou t the
Idea.• Payne Hid. "Thp athletic
compiex ii a wute or money
anyway without the 1taiue.•
Kell 1ald lhl!re bu been no
• rormal dilcuulon or co,t ror the
Bis lted 1tatue, but 1,· estimated
at aboui $15(),000.
.
He alto doesn 't know where
the money would come f'rom, but
Seiber Hid It might come f'rom
prlv_ale donalJOM.
Kell ■ aid he would like the
Bil Red 1tatu11 to be placed a,
rar away 11-Qai lite Cherry statue
u poe1lble. ~
"Bis ~ed .1tand1 for 1chool
1plrlt and enthu1lum, • he Hid.
",The Cherry ,tatue \• more
djgnlOed."
"
Kell ,aid that I( the Idea ror
the ,tatue progreu!!J any l'urther
he would ,like to get Input f'rom a
large liro·up representing all
1ludenl orpnbaUOM.'
·

~

.

.

Where Can You·Go For
Real Italian Food Fast?

,-~: Budget forces _
·

·

Ce ■ n ■ 11ia

••••

•••■ r Paa ■

the road.• •aid John Parker,
pemment department head. •11
wu Inevitable.•
-.
Parter 1aid an empty slot ror
an u,lstan•protesaor would go
unRlled In hi• departm~11t
bffauae of the memo, but be
didn't ex~t the ,jepartment to
,utrer otherwlae.
-We'N a preUy low-budaet
department ,... IDOlt of our _ ,
la In ularl•." Parlier uld. "It'd be
lib ,queeilns blood ~ a turnip
topt aQYlhllll . . 11-oa Iii."
Tbe-ro1ronGo•.
W.al!Ke Wlllduoo'a Ocl 10
announc-nt of a projected
$1110 ■lllloo abol'tlall In state
re,,eoue· .n d aruultln,$3i.4
mllUooeytft>rbiperechacaUon.

~':·:==::~=;;:.the

Job l)(breatln,down the cull'pr .
Kentuclly'1 community college
system and eilbt univenlUe,,
Including Western. The CHE
plans to glYe lu budget
=-•ndalloos_ror the school•
at Ill Nov: 4 aieet.tn,.
•we haven) decldecj eucUy
how to dlvjde tbinp, • CHE
. 1pokesman.Nor■18nlder iald.
·we can go with an acroa-tbebou'd P . " F C ~ we'll
.
pro!>abi, 1118 the CHE rormulL"
The CHE (cinaula 11 used to
d~buje llale llmcll lo the
un1-.1uei. In
!lice ol a
budaet,q-,tb(lunlYe11lUe1 •
Iba& received the blae,t lnereases
lnllale lllDdlnt,lbit year would
bear the brunt olthe cull. .
Snider ,aid w......eouid loce
u mueh u $U alllloa lfCIIE'1 .
lun,ll-.1or1■\&la It used to
determine CUU.
'
WbeAJbeltalealubed 11.3
~ D-aill bllber.aducatloo'•
: budeot ID 19111, llllecutbe' Vice
'l'N!llcleat"-a! Cooktalil the <

the

-~hu~-

hlrillcMd "NIIIM&lellJnduced"
eelnf. FTDCI DIU.apua. ·-·
~PlutDirednr

o!,._.,._ ·.

J!;wbleJoi.-N ■ ...,..

takins llaliibalbl out

.. .,_.J

. .. .

or four" 1ockJ,t, on camp'u. to "Ive
enel'lD' cottl durl-. the crunch
and said hb department loci~
jobs lhrouah the hlrl-. 11-eeie.
'tbouab be doesn't expect 1h11
year tobe u 1;,ad u 111112, Johnson
lan'l ltlddlrig hhmelr.
"I know lhlt will affect me a
great deal bffa111~ I have a cood
percenta,e or<Weitern'1l total
budlet, • Johnton Hid.
Public Safety Dl.r:ector Horace
Johnson ••Id earlier hi rlllg
f'ree1e, "made thing, pretty tough
on 111. it made burnout and llrea1
euier to ,.._the offlcen
worldns~aie.~
•
"I'm taltl1>1 a wall-and-aeeatUtude. We11 Just do the best
wlqi what we've goL •

It's a No-:arainer!
~hen you want Italian food fast, Fazoli's really c_ook~! It's the only place
1n town where you can get fresh, homemade Italian meals like lasagna.
fettuccine, ·baked zili and more. All in less than 5 minutes. And all for
under $4.00. You ¢.on't hayc to be a genius to know where 10 go.
.Fazoli's. Real Italian food. Real fast.

$2;99
All You Can Eat Spaghetti ~

E'm! Monday al)d ~ Y ancr 4:00 p.m.

\

2915 SCQ1TSVILLE ROAD (Beside Greenwood Mall)
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Asbestos · · . · -Bowling-Greeq'sONL'X video ·.
a-concern.
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Jollcaoa -

been · ..tat'>llsbecl\lallr.
sh<1,uld ocwr
durln1 a ball
aame, buthe
added · that
the nre tbls
we-e:kend was

;~::l~J:
probl
• ·• In
Opene<I
11163. Diddle
was denied a
request for
additional
blca<:hets In
July llllll when
the state nre
marshal aid
Western didn l

moo state nrcJ

rod

-

An c,limat

.

no "drilla" Miff

· · ·
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JlillP

''GET 1 FREE

lt-,~""'·..,...i-;-. .. - Wc rent Nintendo Machines & VCRsl

Alleat

$2.1

242S ~cottsville, Rd.(Nexl 10 Red Lobsle.r)

•-

Greenwood Courtyard • 782-5037
Hours: 1~-U Midnight Daily

is

tJ«dta to
lwi•a
Diddle
•..,

Aniea"pto
tJu state's/in
codes. Total
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,l!JfOI/Olu»s IS .

tsfimo;Jed at

,

$13 miJJio,1.:
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$2.Q
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million
is
needed lo bri~ the building up lo
tode. with that tosl increasing
abou t lO per<cnt eath year,
Johnson said.
Total renoval1on or Diddle is
c,limalcd al $Iii million. But due
to st.ale culba<.u. requests ror
I\Jndin1 has b<lcn denied. It ii N!).
2 on Weslem's tapllal project&
request 11,t lhls y ar.
,\s one or lhe provisions lo
meel the tode. Diddle removed
four rolloul bleachen, lhe
equivalenl or abo"'l 800 seat., ·
· •~ut two years ago~ T his leR
tapaci ly al about 12.000 In th~
arena. But lhere still is a lack of
ucJu to exiLJ in case or an

1'.vm big OOl1s.
on-two-of my

, £B\e5t

0

ql(;nU additiolli

'
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·onTt111 Hit
Top rtc,rt: Soon to be
Homecomi~ Queen, •
Bowling Green senior
Nancy Rascoe reacts
Saturday nigllt as her
Kappa Delta sorority
sister, Lee 'Ann Walke, ·
is announced as first
runner-up. R11sccie was
~sored by Sigma.
Alph_
a Epsilon fraternity.
R. . President
Thomas Meredith's
secretary, Cindy.Lee,
yawns as Paul Lamb, a
- 1990 graduat!;, and
Taytor Tucker, a 1986
graduate, watch the
game. ~_cr,owd of
10,980 attended
Saturday'S' ,
Homecoming
aga',nst Troy State that
Wemm lost 39-23.
More than 14,000 fans
attended last )'Car's

game

game.

·- F•·left:·Westem tailback
Ethols is t\lC!<leO by a
Troy State' player during
Western's Homecoming defeat
~urday nigllt.
Mow: Comedian Alex Cole tells
ii joke Friday nl!tJt at Big Red's
Roar. The pep rally took place in
front of the fine arts center.
· Kai>Pa S1g,na fraternity, Alpha
Garrvna Delta sorority and Phi
Delta Theta fraternity won the
spirit stick.at the rally.
I.aft: The Western Marching ·
Band heads QOWn Center Street
before Saturday's footl?all game.

Roscoe·

I

~,,., !!!,!8~....;_-~:,__---:----.,....---l.....;_---;..-=.,-:..::.:::,.:-_~=-=-=--===::!:i:::::::::=--;;:::=:;;;;;-:--:-:-----:------:-:--

·. -~:FES't._;.Brings:·
stud¢nts,·fa¢-ulty,·
alu111,~i -togeth~r
__,
party.
Pa'n'. " A . t ! A ■ IILLe .'
"W 1ternwasa1,>eclal place .
for •
I 1ee a ,lot bf old
TIie , _• • • lle4 1111:e 'h'ffb &lend$,• he ,aid. "Tbal'I why I've
b,rt>ecaa. abed' ,wltb sweet been back.10 u-1." ..:
country air coalac lbroucb tbe
"Oepartaent Head Wayne
ever-opeoiac &iau doors.
nom.u..sald 'le wu at the nnt
Thal •¥1 aloee WU •IIO"lb GeoFell. •tt'llhnplyapeal Ume."
to pl uutly oooerloed \!le · Bowll111i Green senior Deena
Sat.....a.y as ,tuchtlta, tkully •ed '
Kl nser aald
atu ■ nl tallied,
1he
comes
dn11ll:, ale and
♦
. bacll: every
I • u I h e d
y ar beeau1
loSelber wblle
1h8 lov a IL
O11:laho■a and
......._ caft .... _
• T h I 1
C o I o r • cl. o
..,..
■....V
department Is
balUed It out ·
more
like
on televlaloe..
OUt- 0W
S(JVe
taaally. It's 1111:e

aw

.,_.·..,,r

w ,,,• •

seen:

re ■ lniuenl ot

big r.•lly
rewaloo. aacl ~

a
•
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~
ideaoffastfoodis~3,doublecheesebun!ets.21~fties,and

. 2choco1atesiiar<esihi3IBkuteS.

· Maybe you're not_6kE! Joanne. Maybe lot you it's only two
cheeseburgers and two shaKes. It could be as many as five stops
at fNe different_fasHood pla¢es. But if you're obsessed with food
and your weight, you may be one of the 0'Jer fNe million ~ricans
with_an.eating diSOfder.
·
· _
Do you look fO!Wafd to the times you can eat alone? Do
you p1an' your entire day atOl.fld the times you'U be able to~at?
..,
Do you feel guilty about your.~
with tx:xr?
Do you hide your ~habits from other people?
·
· 0o you constaotly diet or thihk.about dieting?
Do you purge b',' YOITliting. with laxatiYes Of exercise after
binges to keep your weight doNn?
·
- If y o u ~ yes kl one or more a the aboYe queslioos,
you may ~an eating disorder. It's not a question of will power:,..
It's a disease.
~ Call one of our COliiselors today fOf information and a
· tree assessment. They'Hbe happy total< tO)'OU, Tl)ey know what
)OO're going through. Some qt them~ been--there ~
Call collect ?C° direct, Eating ~
-Servjces. at (615)·865-2727

hom::;

comfortable."

Sotaesueatf

did concede
lbal there AN
o I 'h e r
advantqes to
co■ Lns to •
paii,ywbereso
many
put
sraduates are .

one. The vent
was Geo Fest,.
hu,e
pltnic
Jn'ne _,,.,1.,-i.
he ld twice •
:1<>05,,...•wu;
year for the
aeoloSY
and
ceocnpby
departaenl
at present.
Pro(euor NlckCnwtord'1 boae.
· Owensboro junior Ja ■ es
The lluclenll, ~wlty, and Damron aald •we aeet • lot or
alu ■ or co■e loSetber to set lo
clll'ferent people anc1 <get lol know
know one llJ!Olher or renew old the job ■arll:et.. •
IHeDdshlpa.
Crawford and his wife, Whll.
Glen Conner, • meteoroloSY have been holdlq lbe · hog
professor, aald he baa ■ lued roaallQII Geo Feat each aemester
only two of the plcolti slote al~ 1m.
. .
c o■ lac lo Western lo 111'11. TIie
"Thi• la great,· Whit Hid.
Geo Feat ia • lradlllon d ■llQII "There mual be 70 to 80 people
back to 111'72.
here ... The food,..., lo.be wbal
Cooner said t
department 11d' a lot oflhe peoplelhere.•
he s as aood a rel ■tlonahlp wllb
TooyAble. ■ ll181p.4..tewho
studeou and r■culty as ■JU' oilier 1a &om Decatur, Ga.. ap-eecl when
..!.. It not be«cr.
be uld, • we c■,n n,ure OIII bow lo
"TIM Geo F■-t II DOt • .,....., ol • DYe lbe worid ,- ■lier - eat.•
lbe relalloullip but a re,uu·ot
Al lb afternoon was comln1
lbe re&auooubip." be said.
eod and~ tood-tra,s·were
Mlle L'beUN>u, wbo eat~. ,· dwlndllq dowll, . ■oat went
hil m.asten depff 11:oa W ~ oullide to play volleybalf or aat
dr,::ve •ore tbu 20 b!>un tro■ by a ca•pnr. to enjoy the day
Chico-,, llau .. lo attend lbe with l\ienda.
··

Tony Able

'-__,I
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needl 10 be at least five people present 10 take the pflolo. If you have a
probjem.wilh yoi,r gt0t4>'1 ~ llrne Of I we1ocgol lO ild.4de your
-Qrot!P, .pleaN cal the Talllrrwl • ·8282 and lik lot Mary fl:lnaglri. ·
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· For_ward breaks school record as Tops win.2~1
♦

The soccer team beat

Wright State 2-1 Friday:
They go to Cinc(nnati

tomorrow to play the
Bearcats.
a,

a ■ tA ■

Dau••• ■ ,,

Chris Hutchin,on bo~ame
Western'• career 1ccirin1 lead~r
in ,octer Friday, and nqw tu,••
added somelblng olso lo ,hoot
ror.
" I want lo break 50 goals,"

11ld Hutch•
lnaon. who.
,cored both
Topper goal•
as Western
(8 -6>
but
Wright State
2· 1 In Dayton. OJilo. Ho
now ha, 41
career goals.
~ Hutchin son tied tho eti,1s
record 6 :20 Hlltcllil nto
the
game on an aulst from Brian

' Hall . "I lrie<I to rake th e goalie
out, and I shot It In." Hutchinson
said0
• He broke the· record wl!h 6:30
loll in tho Ont hair. Andy Dclmllng'• ,hot went off tire croubar.
and came o ut to Hutchinson .
who wu 12 feet from the goal . "I
Just nalle<I it In."
Coach .David llolmes said
Hutchinson , a 1cnlor forward
from N'iuhvllle. i1 playing hJs
beat soccer.
"In addition lo ,coring goa ls.
he's Oghting for loose ball s and
•crapping ror balls In the air,"

Holmes sale\. "lie '• dolrig everything he can lo help us win
game, here at Western."
lfolm es was pleucd wlih
Western'• dcrcnsc Friday against
Wright State '• three-forward
attack, comP.lcmcnllng' the play
or Mike Dickenson, Paul Hill •
man , Kevin llall and Rory Uthgow ror •!>utllng down the ltaldcr
forwards .
/

Boda got the ball. "'right State ,
didn't have any backup defond - ,1

en ne~rby.

.

- Holmes said when one or the
forwards got the ball . they had
only one dercnder. and that crea t ed a S<orlng opportunity fo'r
Western. "Ev~ry time we got the
ball past their mldOeldeu. we
cau1cd problems for them ," he
said .
The Toppers play the Cincinnati Bcarcals .at 2:30 p .m tom or row in <; tn~inna tl

.. They threw o-rhuch inlo the

attack. a nd that lcO them open in
th e back ." llolme• said . When
forward s llutchlnso n or Chad

• Cross

country

Western
·winsmret
at Vandy
■ Y

DANNY

E ■ 8LIIN

Wcstcrn's me n's cross ro untry
le.am proved thal il w,:u a te am to
be rcc:koJ}cd _with as 1t rac ed to
vfcCory on S~lurda y without lo p
·runncn ~an Doll man and Steve
Gibbon• .
Western·• Eddie o ·c orroll won
the Vsnderbilt Open wilh a lime
or 20::in. Westerp placed fou r run
. ner-s in lh c top JO . J c , c miah
Twomey placed s econd with a

lime of20:25. James Scoll Oni shcd
aevcn ~h In 20:37 a n~ Haward
Shoarnnlshcd 10th In 20:~I
•

Western won lh c rac e w 1lh 93

poinlJ.
·
, .. . was pleased because I hav e
• had a 101 or onjury problems. ·
• O'Car roTI said . • We gol • new
training program lo suil my b_ack
problem. We were vccy succcun.JI
,nd everything seemed lo com.c
together."
- .:.,
Coach Curti'ss L_~ng stressed
:Troy Stata'•
Mc:Combs cetebrates.after scoring in the 'last"three ~inutes of Saturday's game . The7'rojans won 3~23.
the Importance or th'e running of
Shoaf. Twomey and Scotl lo raise
the team's point.s.
"We N>aily pull for each othco
and gel the pack closer to St!an. Scott said .· "We are like a pad
mo•lng through the race."
.• , CA ■ a _A·• 1' a
··
week tber,, wu.e~ugti Ume left
selves In the foot." Coach Jack
~ everybody does lo us.•
'The Lady Topper~ n nlsbed
_ _ _ ____._..;__ _ _ _ _ • for Ute'TO!)pen to tzy again. And
Harbaugh aald.
. , .
'Weeten ~ulckly (ell behlnd·lninth _with a,!P>~ or 252 . Ohio
'For a rw aiAial, ·11 loond
api~. And apln.
A crowd or 10,ge(/ attended
~!I!,~. and tralle<I the
State won the open with 43 pou,ts
like the 11.lidl•Teaaes-.... , .i, li!Ch IJme, vl~ltlng T. rpy State _ the game Saturday nilbt West• -....... 1...,,. the hair. Wc,tMary Dwyer was the op n1nor two weeq beloft the tie pt th
crn lost Its second •tnllhl
. - ■scored late jntlletourlhquarter
.,,,._.,.
a m wi an
- Homecoming and reJJ to 2-4 this
n'4 Jlntlad or the game came ner ror Wc,t,:rn pladng 23rd overall with a -lime or 18:43.
to t a k e ~ • ~ tli4!·...-.
l ~ o a . When lh<l.horn
seuon.
~ll.cEcl\01• dove In
Dollman. Breeda Denne!IJ'~nd
lion c•me
bae"
-•
a d ,Homecoming
the Trojan, with
bad a»"Things Ju1t are oot •""Ina
'bo_. Uie --1ard11ne
with six
•
,. ....
_.-a lleld •
. ·~
apotied
...,
.
on t h e ~•
».-!do~ In front oTthe remain·
right rhr us," Junior tfder Mau
ai■Ulel lelt·F..chofl le<I all nub• Mlcllelle Murphy compete,! f"'
lerdaJ
al IJ>e Arilona lnvl..-onal
Saturd111;..,._..., wu DOt a
1., dlllly\,iectaton:
MacIntyre said. •we lbougbl,
en with ~ ,-rd• on 30 carries.
In Tlllcod.
repeal oftlult lul,-eeconii, 2:S-21
"Tbe only difference was that
'OK. H's our turn lo c;_oae bac'kDollman and Dennehy w ~
loss to the Blue Raiden.
lhue - • time left to •hoot our•
and win.' It seems 'llke l;flal's
lnvltallonal. ~urpi\y placed lab .

David

Troja~s spoil Homeco111ing
as

W....,_ · ·.,........,

o/t. __;.

.

O·b-.session de'feats ADPi's to earn second straight title ·• aasJ ~ally, wejust,dldn'l 10 t~
the ball." ADPI quarterback Sta•
cle Ab,hler ,aid. "They're a,ood
team.•
·
· In winning the pme, Obses,ton earried the rt1Nl ror the second coueculJYe year topli.y In
the national
(ootball tourna•
........
-nt In New Orlean, over
"I tried lo,el'.betweeo her
Cbrutau brukDee. 28-31 .
< l b e q ~-u,11.be,efflY.. ·. . ~W&l!l>outlhe...._r..un,ln
.er,• Aid ObMulon'~ RboAda . a • the -rtd," aid ~ l o a quarEUia, wllo bad two l ~. ~ I t Sbe!ly
•Lut ,
Seven wu a luclly number ror
ObMUlon fllu~ nipL
The wo-n•a
lootball
lnln•ural INa beat Al_pba
!)elta Pl--ity, 41-lS, behind
~-~llllh ot ...en lnlettep-_

nae

n.,

~ucr.

J

J

I

year, we went down th~re and
got ou~ulll lrlcked: We hope to
do better this year.•
Obsession clomlnaled the .
gaine offtnslvely and cle(eruhely.
· Ob1e11lon ariull1e,U571arc!,•.
ol offeue, a, quanerback Duncan •-P:eted II o(ZI puses ror
178 yardl and rwhed for~I

the gal!IC, when Jennlrer Lunn
cau,t,t a pus ror a touchdown
from 12 yards. After missing the
polni, 11 .tu 6-0.
ObHnlon atruck back. Duncan tlitew a seven-yard scoring
strike to Ellis, and II wu HJ
kller. the coovenlon.
.,,...., Jio,ycee Warren eaucbl a
~ard touchdown HP h-om

extra

more. '

Duncanto-■ kel~l~.

· ADPI play..S -111n the llrst ·
bait. In 6oct. lhey scored f!nl In

l ¥'Pl cul the lead'.to one u
Atribler lµt ·Shawn South on a 27.

J

yard pus. Aller the·converslon.
It wu lfi-13.
It wu Q>e closeJI ADPI would
ever cOIIIC. Obseul,n d-lnated
°'8 P - In the 1econd hair, and
lhe.def'ense rorced Ab1l!ler to
throw rour eon,ecuUve lntettepU.OGS, Aller each lnterceptlon,
Obleuloo c11pltallsed with a ·

scon.

ADPlwuonlyable'toplnZl! - ,
yardl In the second bpi(. They
'
had .180 total yard• (or'the pae.

:,

:·

...

.

.....

.

•

ro~wm
·sixth,strajght
.in blowout ·
Wester11'1 volleyballteam Just
- - OD winning. Tbunda.y, the
Toppen defeated Soutl1ea.i
111.-ri IA Ulree sell, I~. I~.
1$-4, lo exleo4 lls winning meat

aAy d_ecorated'cake
with .this coupon ·

1o~:.:~~1ec11he'roppcrs
willl 12 kJlla_ wblle Clncty
B_ndle, l!'idecl
w stem•• record slaods al 1:1-10. .

TM nul'opponent f1>r the
Hlllloppen u DIYJ1lonU

.

I
I
expl- .1...·~1··"'1 .- .
Twill._Oaj<s Center.
1·
•- ...,
I
(502) 792_,u:1:-, . 12QO Smallhou~ .Road I :
~
Bo u G
· ·_. '.
.
": _
ng ~n
I
.,.

nre """"· ·

.

Souti.ena Indiana. Came lime ii
-seUorltonlptalDlddleAttna. ·.

,

. ..··

L--------..----·~------------~
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. Try AN~ Approadt .....

The BatoD ~nrga:

·
"l>fzzaFeast.
·
Sizzling ~n. Ground Beef, and~-Chet;se
.
A Medium foi $8.99 ·.
~Two f9r$12.99

_j_

(No Cayo,iNiuutuy) .
_Scrvfllg ~116' VlanUy:
.Sc,:vf,tg llowlbtgf

(

rcca':

781-9494. .781 ~6063
· 1383 Carer Street

1505 31 w l)'-1'1111

·

·_. ._ SMALL _2~TOPPING_·. I
-~~~----------···
Te~pl~ton
·.
s
~na_
r
t
·
:
.
.•::$·s 99 : - -$ 7 99· ii·• ·
£aadtdat~ for. City Commissioner.

Flora
. .···. .
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I

);iy -Pfe<lge to Yqu ... .
As a Oty'C-OCPIIIWoner, t promise ieilldng my 15 yws'
. oper:lenet ,s an attorney ind·profesirona1 woman.to ;
bmdlt 'you~ l_V~np,t... ,
.
.

Ir&; Re11sanable-Laws for •ill our residents,& .students. ·,

•Recmtforw f~dlliies lor:bur youth."·• . • '
•Bus -service for QUI dtlzens,
•Decer\t salarl~ for .i,.Pl}\employees. · ·.:

, .,,,- ••

:
.•~ ~~ to-be..p116:for ~ ellnilnadon of Wi$te In
. .,.,e,nment:. . . . .
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Blelr'a One Hour Photo- IO'J<.
dilcounl on printing tor WKU

· atudenta. Paper and.film

ai.

dilcounl prlcet at atore 11 1736

31 -W 8ypaa &43·1239, 12 at .
-!)3" falrwlw 782-2207.

Octo~er 24. 1991

V11n M-eter AuitltQriuai
7 p.m. $3.00 . . .

Typi,1gfwold proceaalng·: Te,m

Ticket, ·o n sale Oct 22, ·1081 ·

·

•

»uqsp:m.

Llmit: 2 DerlDenon

•All__, lo beoolU TIie

•

. ·

--u.;tii.".~ Clllld rr-uo■ Apacy.

·

842-6896

'e

•

·.

· .

-------------•------------ .

ALM DEV_
EtOPING · ·

. k

35mm 1hr.
. 38 -~P-- 35mm .1hr
5 ,C 7" Enlargetnents

· 24 ~ ..

·• ,.J !___~

,

1~1

u-99
.34

-.,.---------•_,/----•--------

-.

..

$2.00 . OFF

..

Portraits In ·about an hour. If you need a

portraltfiit a~ affordable,

·: profess10-i:ia1
. ." ~

··

•

·CALL NOW!
• · e~es 10-30-91

·

Klnllo'•

·-Sb~~~:~

Fltnan.
ruMlng ~ & •xerclse
equ.,ment. ak.aleboards, T-shirts
and aoce6&0ries. °'l82·78n.

FHes:s and resumes done ,
professionally on lhe M~ritosh
O(imputer at Klnko'd In HIiitop
Shop on Kentucky St. _7~-

FOR.SALE. 13• Emkei Mnh
wheels wlh spinners f(?t a 79 or
·eo R_X7. $350 tirm.. 102-1036.
Home rwar WKU.' Four ·
bedroom, two bath. ·2100 sq.
feel. Call 8-i2·1397 or 8-i25292.
. .

.l

·3590. .

-W;ill sponsor
. 1!,·B9w1~·g·q.-een··· ~ . Election Fo~um. /.

,~ is your:cJwl~~ :~o··~ k
· t .e candic1ates ror Mayor.· ~ity

§tu

o~miaio~,. and D~rict Judge
tJDpO~t questio~ - ·· ~.
~n~i:IQilg act(titi~ laws, . .
and am
. ~tsp~. ...
:'..: .. . ; ·. ~ ~. . . ., __ .: -""~. ·~;,;-::;..t:,;
.

,, !

.
•

t '~~-ni;?~'7

-

.F ·

- ~lght• 782-n56.

Nlca CN\

spedaliz.;

I
I

-

muke, capel, gloves, hats, .,

1
I ~
1

1.50

~

l:ialklluill~I .Al&0

bedroom ' ·
"jewelry. Period Clothing.·Hallo
afflcianc:y. 1301 Indianola.
Near campue. Al utililies· •
CoplN, 1~7 Kentudly SI.
Again, 1370 C.n!er St. 781 :
· furnished. ·No Pee,. Available
Aaou 1101'!1 WKU. Open 7 "days · 7467. ·
Nov. 1. $225/nlOnUI. 782-1088.
a wMk uni~ 9p.m. 781..s.492 or .
7A2-3590.
,..
For around $10 • month, .-..n
FOR AEHT. Nice 1 bedroom
you can~ lite lnauranca.
apt,on _MacGregor Ct. $260/mo:
Cal Janet McCay. 8-i2-4236.
· Heallh Insurance tor WKU
f1!111 UlilillN. Cal &43-4870.
lludenl&. $100, $250, $500
A&A Muelc
In.CD'•,
~Ud:ble. flobert~
impons and hard-to-finds, illauad Racaritly ramoditlad apartinant
~ --B-i2~. .
in very nice area haW block from
free catalog. Send a SASE tor
. Balloon-A-Gram Co. .
YOUf MA, P.O.,eox'369,
. . campus. One or two people:
~... _ ..... ..,_.. _...._ decorating
~ Garage parking included. Lease
Keensburg, NJ on34. .
;.;;;;.,.;,,..., . ~ and '
and mundable depoeil required.
$295. S.rioue Inquiries Only
111N Ford Tempo. Au1ornalic,
drops. Magic ahQws, clowl)S and
.
black,
1
doof;
A,MIFM
~
e
.
Please. 782-0362.
coctumea. 113531-WBypass. .
air, 51 K miles. Extl°llent
'
IM3◄t74.
Condition. Cal_8-i2-6431.
~
'•Q!llnl
.·,

• andlj)el c:hadt.

· ·

~-'Exvresss: S tutfio

·

<new

garMS. NN<!Caah"'? WeBuyl
NNrc.,,.,uaApplya!1253 .
1051 Bryant Way, behind
State St. 12-6 p.m. 8-i2-42)0.
Wendy's, Sootteville Boad.
,
Exlended hours: Mon. • Sal. 10- · 1,2,3 bedroom apartments for
9, Sun. 1-6. Pac Raia. 7ea,.
rent cloM 10 WKU. Cal days
8092.
.
781·292A, Bowling GrNl'I

papeis, lhNIII, creative i •umes

w'llh continuoua upg,ting, etc.
Coft,pl«e.piof...16naJ editing

Lofler-sZaru .o,,u{ OU Muufu 'Bri4Je
...._

Maire yourball-■pcMI-. · T~-r•nlakales, a«Vice
Only. Major w..hefby'• on • . (al branda). Y{Nkly renlala .
the bypasa. 843-1603.
'
IIYllllable. SlucM,c° dilcouru .
.
~ Offlcli MactllnN.
·CDs, T ~. LP.a. Saw big .
661 O.31 -W ~ 8-i2-00SB.
bucp ·on pr-ned ilema. Aleo,
·
,
:·
·
·
,Comic~
and badl
. -HouN anc1 apartmanta. 1-e
lllauea). -Nini~. ~
~
- $160-$660 a month .. ·

Ty,,o reg/Slered nurses need
m,tur• pommate·to aha~f' 4 .
bedroom houae, 3 blocks from
campus. $133/mo. plus 1/3

!'1ililies. 843-0553.
!'l•SS39•·

·• ·Help·Want~f::

Bl;• Typing & Typeiettlhg
Cl)lyts, Graphics, FuN Page
~ne, Available. CaU 782·

J~ HOTL'i).E;. lhformation·on . • Lost ~
and_P6rman_ent

9043.·

positions available now. Cal

Serva• R115umes, Papers,

~

. lnte,n,

Please leave

'1und

745-3623:
Wn Framed Polo praacrietlon
tint.cl g,.._ found around_ •
SSAvonSS NN!CI money?
~31W Bypau. Natural Food
Mclean Hall, wr;,p-around Ear .
Store and buying club coming ·
your own boss. Call Sheil<! al
pieces. Call 745·3032.
~ nl can B-i2-5809, 781 -7467
781-6798.
days .. •43-4&n nights or stdp
by.
•
Eam $2500 and frM trips
.
.
selling spring ~reak packages to
CASH AEWAAP-9tlt$Q Los1,
Craatlve Rf.,rMa is mote than
Bahamu , Mexico, Jamaica.and
mt ture calioo cat in olcl-411aU
a typing service- w• ri• your • Fbridal Best I ~ and pr~I
· area. She does not warm up to . .
reaume loryou. Call 781-0572,
· Spring Break Travel. 1-800-638- 'strangers b.ut iS harmless. No .
7 days a week,
•
6786. · .''
·
. lronl claws. Has a slight ring
•
,
•
•
•
.III04Jnd neck where c:ol ar,,hould
ProfNa~I tr.,nacrlptlon .
~ - I Help.'
be. Loll the. roghl of Oct. 18th.
~
- Typlnq i ~ t o r • .
open~forsaasonaJ~in . ·
Call782-5221 . '
·
term papers ($t.~
.). •
: Santa photo Op'eraljon at
.
.
r.umee A c:tN8f leners·. Luer
Greenwood Mall Applicant must ·
_

WHOLE EARJH.JiBQCEBY

e.

..

lmmad~• ·.

, f>rir1tfr.f.&P.eli!111 Checker / , , ·

. ~ wiling 10,work llexible lioin , ," ♦ ,

Pollcles , .

· , ~ ,,-n~ afl!I ,
. : -__;.~•..:'.....,._;..
";..____....._
• ~ through the hofidl¥
·, · •
INIOII. Must be good wth ·.
To actvwtlae In the Cluallleda,
~ typing aod olarlc:el
,children- and enjoy WOllllrig widt
pleae haw the ad in by aunday
~ Con)Puter / Luer • •
1h41 piA>lic. Apply, In PffliOl1 ~
to run in n,.s.day's edition, and
I Prinl«/Wonl'f>elfac:t SJ .
.' . Service Shop lntlNa'a·Coull.
haw the ada in by T,.sd■Y tor
Genendfd Mull SeMce,. 1201 NO Pl'/ONE INQUIRIES
.. the.Jhufaday edtion. For ooata
$mat"- Rel. 9-5. Monday. ~CCE"itTED. GNMWOOd Md.
1111d mote lnlormation, r ' . ·'Ill
Friday. 78t-s1or ·
_. . '. Jcottaville·Rd., Bowling
-145-6287 or 745-21153 .
• 'f8/l, KV-42104. Equal .
.

, : ~ ~ing. Cd Anytime. 782• .
4006: •

Op{ioriunity

-

e,.-. ..

·~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ~

·- - - - ~ - -

-

.

------------- --------

-, '

...... --

'

.

. 782~0888 .:··:
.

.

1922 Russellville· Road
D~livering_to WK~ and Viciryity . :
,

•

♦

•

~

•

\.

782--9911

..:

.

.

~

.

516 31-W·Bypass ·A~d -_·
Scottsville Road Vicinity
·' ) ·

,

r-----rwotaige-~-:-1 r----&ni :-~i~_~-:1
·: One TopplngPizzas.:
: One-Topp ng Pizza ·:
..! es~~-99 +~tax ' .i' .: for4~~~9 + tax . !..

r----iwo1G~-.-_--1
-:Two Topping Pizzas:
: for ·$8.96 .+ tax · :
I
I
: offer vaJic;t with cou·pon only :
I·
explres _1D-31-~1.
chh 1

-~

.. :

.

L-----~---------~ - -.

1

offer valid with coupon only

expires 10-:n:91

:

·chh

.

1

. : off~r valid ~h _couil<?n ~nly .:
expires 10-31-91 · ctih 1
1

•

_L.:..,--.- ,-~---.- -:_
;-:---,.1'> . . L:-~-----"'.'-:---·----~.J. .
ti

- •

... .

•

.: l

. ·.

~
.

.

.

.

..

.

. r--~----_--..;~..;.---~---~----,.. .
...

~

.

-·. .

'

T79e
.
Fuliy Dr~S~ed L.·
: ·
·t-tambµraer . - . :. ···

_j,

I
:

Cheese and Tax ~ra
_Lhi1iron!3 .cjoupon per pe~,n
~•~

I

. '1,

~

. . . ,2 locatloris _. . . · .
· · · --640 31-W Bypass· - ·
.~ 1901:Russellville ·fid. .
J

.

·:-

.

\ . C9in_tx, -Special; .
· . µr8Sl8Ctffamburger, ·:

•,• . ·._ .. 'Small
Fries I and•.· :
.. .
· . · a 16o~ D~nk.~lways
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